Introduction
Salmonella enterica subspecies enterica is recognized as the etiological agent of Salmonellosis, a zoonotic disease transmitted in humans through contaminated food. In 2015, Salmonella s. p. was reported as the second bacterial agent responsible of gastroenteritis in the European Union (EFSA, 2016) . Pig consumption is considered as a major source of human Salmonella infections (Bonardi, 2017) . Salmonella subspecies can be divided in 1530 serovars based on different epitopes and surfaces antigens. Associations exist between serovars and livestopchk species. In Pigs, in France, Salmonella Typhimurium, Derby and recently the monophasic variant of S. Typhimurium (vmST) are the most frequently isolated serovars Kerouanton et al., 2013) . The presence of monophasic variant of S. Typhimurium is also described in pigs in Europe (Bonardi et al. 2016 ).
To assess their colonization ability in pigs and their pathogenicity in humans, we tested in vitro a panel of 15 strains of these three serovars on respectively non-transformed cell line IPEC-J2 derived from porcine jejunal epithelial (Shierack et al., 2006) and human colon adenocarcinoma Caco-2 cells.
Materials and methods

Strains
Five strains per serovar have been studied. The have been isolated from pigs between 2007 and 2014, from feces, lymph nodes or carcass swabs (Table 1) . 
Assays
Intestinal cells, IPEC-J2 or Caco-2, were seeded in DMEM medium at 2.10 5 cells per well in a 24 well-plate. Then, 2.10 7 bacteria (m.o.i. of 200) of each strain were added in two wells, one to numerate adhesive and invasive bacteria and the other, to numerate invasive bacteria. Cells were incubated for 3h at 37°C with 5% CO 2 to allow bacterial adhesion and invasion. To determine the adherence, cells were washed three times with PBS solution and then the monolayer was lysed with 0.1% triton X-100 for 15 minutes at 37°C, and total bacteria (intracellular and adherent bacteria) were enumerated by serial dilutions in Tryptone salt (TS) by plating on PCA agar plates.
To determine invasion, the monolayer was washed three times in PBS solution, and 1ml of DMEM containing gentamicin at 480 mg/L was added to kill extracellular bacteria. After 2-hour incubation, the monolayer was washed twice in PBS solution and lyzed with 0. 1% Triton X-100 as described above. After serial dilution in TS, released intracellular bacteria were enumerated by the colony count method on PCA agar plates.
Invasion ability (Invasion percentage) was expressed as the percentage of the inoculum surviving the gentamicin treatment, and adherent bacteria (Adhesion percentage) were expressed as the total number of bacteria counted without antibiotic treatment relative to the initial inoculum. Three to four technical replicates were performed for each experiment.
Statistical analyses
Statistical analyses have been performed in the R software (R version 3.2.4). The significance of the differences observed was tested using Kruskal-Wallis test and MannWithney test. The differences were found to be significant when the test results gave p  0.05.
Results
On IPEC-J2 cells, significant difference was observed between serovars for adhesion (p=0.002). S. Derby and monophasic variant of S. Typhimurium had the highest capacity of adhesion (56.41% and 33.80%, respectively) compared to S. Typhimurium (24.36%). The invasion varied from 0.69 % to 18.58 % with a mean of th International Symposium on the Epidemiology and Control of Biological, Chemical and Physical Hazards in Pigs and Pork Foz do Iguaçu -Brazil | August 21-24, 2017 70 4.81% (Figure 1) . The highest values of invasion are obtained for monophasic variant strains but in mean for this serovar the difference is not significant with others serovars (p=0.07). In a hierarchical classification analysis based on IPEC-J2 invasion results, 4 strains particularly invasive clustered, three of them are variant monophasic of S. Typhimurium and one is a S. Typhimurium. The hierarchical classification analysis based on IPEC-J2 adhesion and invasion gave three clusters. None cluster is link to a specific serovar, each cluster contained 2 or 3 different serovars.
On Caco-2 cells, monophasic variant of S. Typhimurium showed the highest capacity of adhesion (46.17%) and S. Derby the lowest (26.28%), but there was no significant difference between the three serovars (p=0.15). Even if invasion was low for all strains (1.91% in mean), a significant difference was observed between serovars (p=0.008), and, surprisingly, even if it no so often associated with human cases than the two others serovars, S. Derby showing the highest capacity of invasion (2.39%).
Hierarchical classification analysis based on Caco-2 adhesion and invasion highlighted four clusters. A cluster contained 2 monophasic strains (the most adhesive strains, with respectively 69.02 and 74.58% adhesion) but in the 3 others clusters the 3 serovars studied were represented (Figure 2) . 
Conclusion
Our results didn't allow us to clearly differentiate the serovars on the basis of their ability to adhere and invade IPEC-J2 or Caco-2 cells. However, monophasic variant of S. Typhimurium strains showed a good ability to adhere to those pig or human cells, and to invade pig cells, which could explain its importance in pig colonization and human infections, in France. However, in Caco-2 model, S. Derby strains showed the highest invasion ability. To complete this study, the virulence of these 15 strains will be evaluated using Galleria mellonella pathogenesis model.
